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JtfST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Arancy Wynne Hears About a Children's Luncheon She Has a

. Letter From Brest More Talcs of
" Queer Rummage

7
TTOW the kiddles do grow up1 And how

they are entertained and leted! Little
Eleanor Colket, daughter of Mrs. Tristram
C. Colket, Is to be honor guest at a lunch-
eon on Saturday 'which her mother will
give, and I'll wager It will be a pretty
affair. Among tho little girls who are to
bo guests are Betty and Jane Snowdcn
they lle In rtosemont, jou know; camo on
here Xrom tho West; they are dear little
girls and the Herbert Lincoln Clarks's
little girls Eleanor and Convv 4v and Bessie
Thayer, the George Thajerbs daughter,
Edith Kendrlck, Carollno Ashton, Slary
Clothier and seeral others

TVDN'T vou envy the girls who liavo gone
--' abroad since the armistice- - to work?

In a way It's oven harder than when tho
war was going on, for then jou felt that
thero were great things going on and the
men Just needed food and relaxation But
now they aro no longer bringing In tho
wounded and hungry. ou go over there
and ou meet up with thousands and thou-
sands of hor..cslck bojs who are waiting,
many of them at Brest to embark as boon
as enough transports cm take them away.
And some of the divisions haio to wait a
long time.

And, too though the camp 1 now floored
over and conditions aro greatly linprocd
at that city, many of tho troops hao to
wait there for months, and jou may
lmaglno their depression I had a letter
recently from one of our voting Philadel-
phia "V workers who sailed from here In
January and has been stationed nt Brcit
ulnco her arrhal In France, barring a few
days spent In going up to Paris to report.

I think the part of her letter which
her entry Into Paris, of which she

had dreamed for vcars, is too rich to keep
to myself To better understand tho rich-
ness of this description, bo It baid that
B 1b alwajs tho pink of perfection as
to appearance Shoes and spats are always
Just bo, suit alwajs prcssrd hair never
one strand out of place, hat alvvavs on at
the'exactly correct angle, .nd blouse and
silk or wool stockings alvvavt, "commo II

faut." "Well, she writes: "You should hao
seen me entering Paris. I hail alwajs pic-

tured mi self a"J arriving In Paris, If not
smartly attired, at least bonged and
pressed; but there I was in a suit which
had been worn weeks without seeing an
iron, stockings with holes In them, rubbers
on, face unwashed, hair uncombed, and
worst of all, six pieces of luggage to carrj.
No Ellli Island Immigrant had anv thins on
me. In adltlon to my own, I had heveral
pieces of A 's thrust on me, for at that
time I had no definite knowledge that I
could be sent back to Brest However, the
powers that be baw fit to do so and I am

cry glad, for I must confess that In addi-

tion to tho work here, Brittany and tho
Breton peasants have a htronn llm '

Sho tells me as Mie had i cold blip was
sent for tho week-en- d to a chateau several
miles outside of Brest to recuperate
Speaking of Brest, sho s.ivb 'You see,
Brest is one of the most difficult problems
on this side. Both men and women have
been coming down with colds, rheumatism,
etc, constantly, and Miss Watson very
wisely has made a rule that wp must now
use preventive rather than corrective meas-
ures. The first night wo landed in Brest
we mled In and talked with the men, and
their depression was perfectly appalling
You see, when they aro here they have
their faces bet toward hoirfe, and then thpy
see so many transports leaving, which
makes it worse, and tho constant rain hPre
adda to their general unrest I wish I
might tell jou of botne confidences that
were made that night."

Now don't you agree with mo that it's
even harder work to talk with and interest
the boys who aro downhearted, oven If It
Is only for a few weeks, than in the excite-

ment of war?
Tou'll certainly enjoy what I tell you

about the chateau where she and A

she speaks of 'are staying for the week-

end. She says: "It has a baronial hall
with subdued stalned-glass- s windows; a
huge dining 'hall with heavy cat veil Flem-

ish oak cupboards and fireplace, a gorgeous

ealon and, best of all, we have a flr&tn each
of our bedrorms. Esther Llojd, Zrom our
home town,' Is In chargo tcrnporarllj', and
she makes a splendid hostess and orders

meals with a real honest to goodness Amer-

ican flavor." She adds also "Thero is
one man, a Texas rancher here, named
Good Night. Can you beat it?" I y

cannot, tan you'
She says the poor huge mjuI Is so home-

sick he doesn't know what to do I hope I'll
soon get. another letter, foi they are
mighty Interesting, and It shows how nec-

essary It is to keep on In the vvotk and
not to relax and stay home just because an
armlstlco has been signed.

DID I tell you they aro going to have
exact copy of Mrs. Wilson's hat at

tho rummage sale at the Independence
Square Auxiliary of the Ited Cross on Trl-da- y

and Saturday of this week and Mon-

day and Tuesday of next week Yes, my
dears; but the hat Is not rummage; no,
Indeed; nothing of the kind. It's brand-ne- w

and made by a fashionable milliner of
Walnut street. The name given the color
is "eveque." That's French fir bishop,
and as a bishop In himself is iio special
color, but his rdbed are a deeded rose
purple, that Is piobably why tie French
modiste named It somethlnc A clerical.
Anyway, I am anxious to sea it. In fact,
the hats are to be quite wontjetful, several
firms having oes.

Then they have a plan, afrd what Is
more, a piano with a history, ijl bet Henri
Scott, for Instance, wovgd like tp have that
old piano, for manj's the tlrn he's done
his do-r- e ml to its accompanunent. The
explanation of which remark js that the
piano was the property of the late Sieg-

fried Behrens, who taught tho opera
singer, among others, to do scales to the
old square piano at 715 Locust street, and
the piano to this day has a sweeter tone
than some of the new ones

They have an organ, too, and all kinds
of excitements. Tho women In charge of
this sale, which Is to benefit Tied Cross
work at that workroom, Include Mrs.
George II. Lorlmer, chairman; Mlsa Klolse
Vft .. fc 1 i m . I. .....

Thomas, Mrs Hairy Bljnn, Mrs Charles
Francis Bochman, Mrs Hampton L Car-
son and various others

NANCY WY.NNE.

Social Activities
Mr and Mrs Adolph G Itosengarlrn of

2212 Do Lancey street, will entertain at din-n-

tomorrow evening

A flttlc daughter was born on Tuesday
to Mrs Thomas Oustlu Allcr Major Aller,
it will be remembered, died on October 21
of liiflucnn Mrs Aller was MIb Natalie
Walton The babj will be named Natalio
Gustln Allot

Dr and Mrs Benjamin 13 neathneturned
vesterdiy from Florida and have opened
their houe at 1011 Walnut street.

The wedding of Miss GUdjs Teague and
Lieutenant John C Groome, Jr, will talto
place In Augusta, Ga , at the Church of tho
Good Shepherd on Saturday, April 6

Mrs Erncbt Toogood will entertain mem-
bers of the Havcrford mUBlcal clubs at din-
ner tomorrow evening before the concert to
be given at the Germantoun Cricket Club,
which will be followed by a dance '

Mr and Mrs J Warner Butterwor'th, of
Crefcldt and Sunset avenues, who have been
bpndlng some time In Augusta, Ga., will re-

turn to Chestnut Hill tho end of the week.

Dr and Mrs Prank Ernbery have returned
from I'lorlrla to their homo in Frankford
They &pent a fortnight at Dajtont

Mrs John XI Peterson, Jr , wife of Lieu-
tenant Commander Peterson, returned on
Monday from a weeks visit to Mrs Chaun-ce- y

A Lucas, of New lorU Commander
Peterson, who is attached lo tho U. J S
Doreej', accompanied the Georgo Avashlng-to- n

on both trips abroad

Mrs Craig N Llggot of 4036 Walnut
street, has as her guest Mrs ellon Hitler,
of Piescott, Ariz

Mr and Mrs Charles B Kline will re-
turn to their homo In Melrose Park next
week nfter a two months' btay In Atlantic
City Mr and Mrs Erie Kline, of Great
Neck, were their guests over the week-en- d

Mr Howard J Barnett, of Capo Maj, who
was serving with tho Unllpd States medical
corps in France, has Just returned from for-
eign service The engagement of Mib3 Clare
A McCormlck, 751 North Portj -- third iitroet,
to Mr Barnett was announced shortly before
he sailed for Trance

, Miss Dorothy Wolff will entertain infor-
mally on Monday evening in honor of Miss
Marjorle Dail, whose marriage to Mr Irv-
ing V Blemkrr, of Ev.insvilK Ind , will
tako place April 9

Mr and Mrs B T Hertz of J8BJ North
Bouvler street celebrated the fifteenth anni-
versary of their wedding this week Among
those present were. MIts Janet HerU, Miss
Frame! II Hertz, Mrs Joseph bagen, Mrs
Julius Palm Mlbs Prltzlo Palm, Mis M
Walkei, Mls.fi Lena Stern, Mrs Hetty Do
H inn Mr Louis btcrn Mrs Wolf, Mr and
Mrs Frank Smith, Miss Mlnnlo Grauner,
Miss Elslo .lndorfer, Mr Noon, Mr and
Mis Albert Thnlhelmer, Miss Fannie r,

Mr and Mrs Prink, Mr E I ,

Master Hiram Frank Mrs Isaac, Mrs Gans,
Mrs Prank Miss Flora Prank, Mrs Mitch-
ell, Mr and Mrs S Goldsmith Mlbs Elite
Hertz and Master Herbert Hertz

The marriage Is announced of Miss Eliza-
beth Bertron Welsh to Mr Willi un Richard
Wuterson Tin ceremony w ih performed by
tho Itcv Jpsso Foster on March 7, at 6
o clock, In Bajville N J

SYMPOSIUM ON MEMORY

Inlclligenrc Tests to He Discussed at Uni-

versity Meeting
Intelligence tests will be thesubject of a

sjmposlum to bo held at tho University of
Pennsylvania under tho auspices of tho
Society of tho Mem.i XI In tho laboratory
of psjchology. College Hall, this evening at
8 o clock

Among the peakcrs will be Dr Llghtner
Wltmer, who will dlbcuss 'Fundamentals In
Intelligence Testing', Dr. H J. Humpstona
will bpeak on 'Memory Span Tests'- - Dr. A.
L Ilde on "An Efficiency Test as Distin-
guished From nn Intelligence Test" ; Dr. F.
It. Belter on .' Correlation of Test lUttuga
and College Grades "

The meeting will bo preceded at 6 30
o'clock bv an Informal supper, to bo given
in Houston Hall, followed by a general busi-
ness meeting of the society and the election
and initiation of new members

PROTEST CITY GOVERNMENT
j

Fortieth Ward Charter Revisionists Hold
Mass-Meetin- g Tonight

A meeting to protest against the picscnt
methods' of city government will be held
tonight by citizens of the Fortieth Ward at
Grecnwaj Hall, Fifty-sixt- h sticct and Gieen-wa- y

avenue.
Adoption of tho pioposed new city charter

will be urged and plans foi electing a Mayor
who will glvo Philadelphia a business-lik- e

administration will be considered. Addresses
will bo made by Powell Evans, of the charter
revision committee; Jnmes A. Coutts, of the
Town Meeting party, and otheie
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MISS A1DA JEANETTE WILLIAMES ,
Daughter of Mr. A. J. Willinie, whoje
engagement to bit, jaie irnnw v
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BY RED CROSS

Relief for
Used Garments Starts

March 17

The treat drive of the American Bed Cros
for articles of used clothing to relieve
Europe's suffering millions wilt be held the
week of March 17 to 21 throughout the coun-
try The goal set Is 10 000 tons of clothing
voluntarily contributed through the 4000 Rd
Cross chapters In the country:

The distribution of this clothing' In Europe
vvill be entirely under American supervision
in! A. li. u comm ssionH will hudptv m- - t
In those countries whero they are at work,
and In those Placen where we Iihap no nrr.nv
izatton Mr. Hoover has offered to have his
food representatives take charge of the dis-
tribution Thus tho icbponslblllty for tho
campaign will be on the lied Cross from tho
unie or tho collection of the clothing to the
time of Its ultimate distribution In Europe,

The alloment for the entire country Is
double the quantity raised for Belgium re-
lief labt fall People In general aro glad lo
give discarded clothing It they understand
tho need Ihe campaign comes just at a
time when many perbons aro discarding
winter clothing which, they will never wear
again.

While this list Is merely suggestive, it con-
tains the names of tho garments which am
most In demand and for the collection of
which the greatest efforts should bo made

Men's wear Shirts (preferably of Unlit
colored flannels), undershirts, underdraw ert,trousers, coats, worksults, suits, shoes, over-
coats, Jersejs, sweaters, sweater-coalt- ,
socks

Women's wear Skirls, drawers, corsel-sllp-

petticoats, blsuscs, shirts, coats suits
(two-piece- ), shoes, cloth hats, knitted cans
blockings

Bojs' wear Shirts, union suits, under-bhlrt- s,

coats, suits, trousers, shoes, over-coats, Jersejs, socks, stockings, sweaters
Girls' wear Dresses, skirts, overcoalt,nlghtdretbes drawers, stockings, undergar-

ments, petticoats, sultb, blouses, waists,shoes
Bnvs' and girls' wear Hooded capo pina-

fores, woolen union suits
Infants' wear Baby blankets, baby bhlrtssweaters bonnets, bibs, diapers, bhoes!

binders, baby dresses, cloaks. Jackets, shawls 'socks, bootees
Mitcellaneous Bed ticks, bed sheets pillowcases blankets, mufflers
Woolen goods of any kind whatsoever areacceptable , soft hats and caps fqr all ages

arid sweaters of any kind and blze- Men'sshirts and pajamas so worn or shrunken aHno longer to be serviceable aro particularly
welcome, since tho material can be utilized
mi iimkiiik cnuaren s garments

MAY

Land Army Seeking Substitutes
for Soldiers Who Remain

in City

'The Woman's Land Army isn t trjlng lo
take the positions of men on tho farms, but
the returning soldiers have shown no desire
to go on the land," says Mrs Charles Davis
Clark, one of the executives of tho Woman a
Land Arm- - movement.

'"The emplojm'ent bureau In New Tork IsJust swamped with returning soldiers, whowant to work right in the cltv. They havebeen beelng a great deal of excitement, andmany of them who lived on farms want toremain in tho excltlment of tho cltv
"But the food must be ralbed .Normallj

thero is a shortage of between 1,000 000
and 2 000 000 In farm help In this country
and the Woman's Land Army would llkoto help make up that supplv

The Land Army was planned as a waremergency, but If the boldlers don't returnto the land there Is no reason whv women
should not continuo the help that they gave
last ear "

III the federal labor report, Mrs Clark bald
3,000,000 women were out of employment
Undoubtedly only a small number of theso
women would be interested in farming, but
she believed that those who were interested
would be employed

Last j car tho work of women on the farms
was rather an experiment, hut before the
end of the season large numbers of women
throughout the country were working trac-
tors, pitching hay and threshing and doing all
sorts of" heavy work for which they were
supposed to be physically unfit.

MISS LOUISE SCHWARZ WEDS

Marrisgs Solemnized at Home of Bride's
Parents, Followed by lteteption

A very pretty wedding took place on
Saturday evening at tho home of Mr and Mrs
Charlps L. Schwarz, 431 Northeast Boule-
vard, when their daughter. Miss Louise C.
Schwarz, and Mr. Walter C. Nicholson, of
3B12 North Broad street, were married by the
Rev Walter Sandt, of the Gloria Del Luth-
eran Churoh, Seventh street and the Boule-
vard

The bride wore a gown ot white satin
veiled with a robe of headed georgette crepe
and carried a shower of Bride roses and
lilies of the- valley. She was given in mar-rlag- o

bv her father, and was attended by her
sister, Miss Marian Schwarz, who wore a
gown of Nile green satin and carried a,
shower of pink roses

Mr, Wallace Troemner was the best man
A reception for the two families followed the
ceremonj. The bridegroom and bride, upon
their retuin from an extended trip, will )te
at 431 Northeast Boulevard, and will receive
after May 1. ,

PANTOMIME FOR CHURCH

Sisterhood of Hodeph Shalom lo Cive "The
King's Choice"

'The King's Cholce,"a pantomime, will be
presented tonight at a parents' meeting under
tho auspices of the religious school committee
of the Sisterhood of P.odeph Shalom Congre-
gation, at Broad and Jefferson streets,

Tho Itev. Dr. Henrv Berkowltz will speak
an the significance of Purlm, and a Purlm
sketch will be read by Oscar Loeb Dr.
Francis Brandt will address the parenta
Miss K. Beatrice Pulaski, Miss Sadie Itoggen-berge- r,

Miss Jeannette Rosen baum and
Bernard L. Frankel, sabbath school teachers,
will also speak

Tho cast of tho pantomime Includes Mrs.
Morton Netter, Miss Elizabeth Wolf, Mrs'
Leon Hagedo.-- n, Mrs, Leonard Meyrrs, Mrs
Philip Itosenau, Mrs. W. Fleischer, Mrs
L. L. Anker, Mrs, Frank Pfoelzer, Mrs
Myron Harris, Mrs. Lee Wolf, Alvln Wolf
and Harold Hess. Mrs. J, Malvern Benjamin
will bo the accompanist.

DON'T FEAR "13" AS HOODOO

U. of P. Frinklin Society Arranges Unique
Program for Tonlgbt

The figures "II" arouse no fears in theminds of members of the Franklin Society
of the University of Pennsylvania. As proof
of this they have engaged (he Philadelphia
Orchestra on this ISth of March to give aconcert tonight at Welghtman Hall with

.Thirteen organisations at. tho Tini,,. u..
h.t J ... Um -- ikkit- tau..iy. -- lT. V. ""?f,tiu ,ii uwmiv ViyIUg mi8 Dl InUSUml glrul.VA'mapUl'uum. j. ."- - 'r!"

;, i.tjFpiriolsercMm, &tid RhEmott .wedding wliko TOMffoWriv-,UBdwifh- r
r;Ksjt,-sfa,TWt;EnEU6,Mii:si!(ltar-
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CLOTHES SUFFERING

SOUGHT

European Campaign

UNEMPLOYED WOMEN

ASSIST FARMERS

plawtaiUwrlM

AN ACTIVE "THRIFT WORKER"

S

MRS. LDWARD C. BLNDERE rimto b5 rhntt-crati- r

Of 49S4 'Walnut street, who has been chairman of the wartavings committee of
thii, city

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

Tor acceptance and nubllottion In Ihl; column
letter miut bo written on onn ld of lh pniwr
Val with topics of general current Interest ana
bo Isned with Iho name and address of tnj
writer Namea a 111 be tilthlield on request
confidence respected No manuscripts will bo re-

turned unless airompanled bv milllrlent P""1"'
tnd a l request to this effect lUbll.aton
involves no Indnrrement b thla "e'Pper t Iho
sentiment enprcssed No copvrlaht ""Iter will

Included nor will rollslous dlacussloni b

The Plain People and City Reform
To the Editor of thr Evrning Pubti Ledger

Sir I have been reading the Lcdgeis re-

cently on charter revision and have been sur-

prised at the recent stories of Detroit s fight
for decent government An) storv of that
fight which leaves out the names of Scrlpps
Plngreo and Thompson, and tries to show
that tho commission council its now consti-
tuted was the work of three jears onlv, if
trying to put one over on us

As one who took part In the carl pall In

those fights I would like to know if that
grand old warhorse. lUzen H I'iiiErec, and
later William B Thompson helped by tho
grent Tom Johnson, ot Cleveland, and
Scrlpps, of the New-- are not to be given
anv credit for tho new de-- When Pingrco
plowed up tho elty parks and planted them
to potatoes for the poor and built tho three-ce-

car lines III splto of gangs corporations
and the like, when Thompson fought his
great fight for tho wholo cltv car svsteni
helped by Scrlpps and Tom Johnson, It wasn t
a tight for good government, but for fun
maybe Thompsons greit battle try in tho
Thompson-Cod- d contest was Bilng tho city
government back to cltj hall, and he WON

The battle for good government rovers a
rWlod of twenty jears and rami to in end
In 1918 because tho railroad deal tint tilled
was the straw that broke the vaiiiels biiK
Tho people of Detroit knew when where and
how to strike to win because for mori thin
twenty scars they have bieji waging just
that kind of a war on eviry form of crooked
ness hi the elty hall which dircd to show its
head Anj story of the good govt rnmeiit
fight in Detroit which leaves out the-- story of
the battlu of the plain peoplo undei Plngrce
Scrlpps and Thompson does not tell anything
which would be useful to us here Anil thevo
men, all of them, put their entire talth In

the man on the street
Charter revision v 111 romo here when voj

show the man that works for a living tint
ho will gain somo real advantage bv It and
not before Are wo to havo the Initiative, to
call backto life a few of the in.ui things
which tho common peoplo want, to rci ill,
to ' fire" any bad councilman, the referendum
so that the people can havo a leal pirt In
tho city government? Aro we going to
metropolitanlze the fire and police depart-
ments and build our own street cleaning and
paving plant, or are wo just going to threaten
these things and then give us i ilnrtei
which allows us to do the things mentioned
If we want to?

The present method of having three or
four charter revisions golnf at once, all
started In some star chamber gathering of
front parlor reformers, won't do What we
want is a real job or no Job at all

The common people knew and loved Ilaen
S Plngrce and William B Thompson because
they were human aid went out and told them
what the wanted and why Get i propo-
sition that means as much to the llttlo
fellow" as It does lo some peison who Is only
trying for a little moro reform plaudits then
find a man In whom the common peoplo can
and will have faith, get a battle cry that
the man on the street can grasp quick!, and
a man like Ma or Blankenburg to lead iho
way, and you will win. But not unless ou
show us that ou are willing to go the v hole
way and let the people have real part In iho
government ALFIIED C. KHLLOGG

Philadelphia, March 10.

The articles on Detroit's fight for reform
published in the Evemco Pubmc Ledoeii
were written by James Couzena, Mavor of
that city, and wero printed just as he pre-
pared them Editor.

President Wilson's, Problem

lo the Editor ot the Exening Public Ledger
Sir Permit me to heartily congratulate

vcu on your editorial on 'The Guilt of
Judges" appearing In your Issue of March
7. In It you have emphasized the fact that
"war cannot bo waged without brutal waste
and endless mistakes of judgment, that war
I in itself but an organized process of waste
and sacrifice and, for that reason, war must
be stopped."

In his desire to accomplish this last de-

mand, the President may have not acted on
all occasions as one gifted with superhuman
Intelligence, but I do not think any one
questions his sincerity, and he is entitled to
whatever help and moral support wo can
give him In trjlng to get what he can in
the furtherance of peace.

If President Wilson had been delegated by
our citizens to go Into seclusion and there,
In quietness and calm, draft a declaration
for world peace, and he had then produced
nothing better than the present league of
nations agreement I would favor placing It
In the hands of some one else, but wo did
not do that and we cannot now displace him
te our representative even If we cared to

It seema to me that the opponents of the
President should consider the fart that he
has been deallnr.wlth men who represented
governments of people whose losses have
been prodigious and In whose minds the
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that Iho onl wa to prevent war Is to
and again increase their armaments

If under such circumstances President
V llson has been tho leading factor In get-

ting these represent itlves even to agreo to
submit Intern itloml controversies to tho
cooler and wiser judgment of a league of
nations, h has ichleved a glorious victor.

It Is perhaps true tint tho Central Pow-

ers trusting In what thev thought was their
invincible power In men and in Inhuman
and deadlv contrlvinccs would not have
stopped their m id course even If they be-

lieved tho whole world would league against
them but thev never offered (because the
knew tho consequences) to hold t world
council of representatives and discuss the
question fur oven i ver limited time

If this one big thing of talking it over
can be accomplished leaving many of the
minor Issues brought up by the President s
opponents open to further discussion and
amendment peaen will be established, foi
nations aro much like Individuals

Burglars, murderers and thieves will by
secret and underhand methods, probably con-

tinue to pi their vocations but no indi-

vidual among them ever thinks of calling a
meeting of his Intended victims to discuss
his right to theii lives and property Full
free and filr discussion would not only end
in the destrmtlon of their business, but
would likelv result In their conversion Into
more desirable members of socletv

oiuvnn Mcic.MGur
I lilladelphla, March 11

Is Opposed to the League

lo thr Lditor o thr f.ioiiiiy I'ubltr 1 tdgrr
Sli s ,i nival man who has fot eara

been tonne cted with the Judge Advocate De-

partment of our navy and In consequence
has been ible to reatl the league of nations'
constitution with Intelligence I feel Impelled
to Inform Joseph Frledlander, who ex-

presses sui prise tint our navy and armv are
so emphatlcall opposed to the so called
league that he Is wrong In urging
nn abandonment of our traditional Wash-ingtonla- n

creed 1 havo talked to thousands
of our men largely while I was In Prance,
England and Germany during tho late war
w ith (icrntanv They are almost unanimous!
opposed to tho new league, prinrl
pall because they aro certain that it Is a
British scheme to secure American aid in tho
retention of her fast decaying empire Wo
all desire a league but not the Brltlsli-Wll-sonla- n

brand a conception of General SmutB
bv the whv a British intriguer Of course,
Mr Frledlander Is permitted to praise tho

league, even If such a course now-ada-

savors of tho lory nnd "revolutionary"
treason It proves rither than disproves, my
contention that searcelv one per cent of oui
fighting (noto tho word) men aio in favot
of tl o league-- In which every Briton
Ins twelve times tho Influence or an Amer-
ican E V, L

Philadelphia, March 8

PROTEST ZONE FARE PLAN

Public Serviie Railway Request Stirs Small
Towns IScar Camden

A general protest agilnst tho request of
the Publls Service Railway Company of New
Jlersey for permission to establish a now
zone sstem ot fares will bo made b resi-
dents of the small towns near Camden

Following the application ot the railway
company to the Public Utilities Commission
fot tho right to chargo five-ce- fores for
tho first mllo and one cent for each mllo
thereafter, the town governments have reg-
istered complaint at the increise

The Public Service Itillwa recentl was
given permission to Im rease Its fare from
five cents to seven cents Under tho zone
sstem faie from Camden to Goucester
would bo Inci eased fiom seven to eight cents ,
to West Colllngswood, from seven cents to
eight cents,, lo Audubon from seven cents
to ten cents, to Haddon Heights, from seven
to eleven cents nnd from Clementon, from
fourteen cents to eighteen cents

TO DISCUSS MEMORIALS

Meeting in I me rts Academy to Thresh
Out Subject

A public meeting lo discuss memorials will
be held tonight at S o clock In the Academy
of the Fine Aits Paul W Barllett and
Thomas Hastings, two of the best known of
American sculptors will speak

The question of fitting war memorials will
bo taken up and after tho speakers have
expressed their opinions an open discussion
will give opportunity for the audience to
express views on the subject

HOLD RUMMAGE SALE

Woman's Auxiliary of Presbyterian Orphan-
age Conducting Affair

The Woman s Auxiliary of the Tresb-terlo- n

Orphanage will hold a rummage salo
today and tomorrow, at 1705 Chestnut
street. Among those who have arranged the
sale are Miss Mabel Kuhn, president; Miss
Mildred Kennedy, vice president; Mrs. A.
D. Smoker, secretary; .Mrs, William Llnck- -
er, Mr George jtntenberger, Mr, Aroni- -

I bkld Kb)e, Miss He Ro, Miss K, Ashton,
beUVB.Hrjan.l9 HavetanettMUe C-- .,

WrT .TK ;., . . ". "".. . j.fl"- "
2F'Wh i- - ysmhm st Jtju.

ASSOCIATION SEEKS

PLAYGROUND SITES

A Hundred Well-Equippe- d Recre-

ation Plots for Children "Aim

of Organization

Aiming at 100 recreation p'ots for Phila-
delphia children, the Playgrounds Associa-
tion Is looking for avallablo locations In
which to set up sand boxes swings, slides
and other parapnornalla to delight hearts ot
the oungsters

A couple of cars ago a recreation center
was started In a cemetery at American and
Brown streets and during the first season
16 000 children plaed thero Since then
tho M John's plav ground lias been enlarged
and Improved until it hts become a

center.
Tho Playgrounds Association Is anxious

to set tho temporarv use of vacant lots In
congested parts of tho cltv and will Improve
the propertv and make a pla ground for the
summer without cost to the owner.

The Society of Friends gave the use of
tho grounds at Fourth and Arch streets, the
lot at Hicks and fepruco streets has been
lent by Henry B Cove and a lot at Broad
and Christian streets by John Wanamaker
If other properties aro lent the Pla ground
Association vvill equip them and make them
ready In every way for tho children

M build pla grounds under elevated
rillroad tracks 111 vacant lots, an where
that there Is spare to play games ' savs
Miss Margaret Wllllimsou who directs the
work of the itesnciatlon, and we put a
worker In chargo to direct the pli to tell
stories to the children and tako caie of them
generall

'Sometimes the children sta at the
ill dav even bring their lunch with

them Sometimes their mothers bring them
In tho morning when thev leave for work
became, the know that the children will be
safer in the pla ground than the would be
alono at home

The annual report of Joseph Wood Wag-

ner, the president, shows that the ihlldren
used the plas grounds J.'.OO'I times during
1918

The report ilso mentions the temporal- -

severing of relations between tho
Association and tho municipal

Board of Recreation duo to tho political
of Edward It Gudehus .is super-

visor of recreation i man without experience
In this work it is alleged

1 heso two organisations have worked to
gether tho munli Ipal board building perma
nent lulls gvmnasiums and large recreation
centers while (lie Pliv grounds Assocl itlon
huh been able to cs'ablish pla grounds on
temporary sites at short notice and where
tha need wab preFslng

At the annual meeting there wero the fol-

lowing elections Mr Wagner president ,

Miss Mary Bldklston v e president Law-
rence Johnson Jr sceietir Otto T Ma-
iler, treasuier, Marshall S Morgan assist-
ant treasurer and Mrs T W lstar Brown,
3d isslstant sccretarv

Board of directors MUs Mary Bldklston
Mrs T Wlstar Brown, Jd Mrs H R Cart-wrig-

Jr, Sydne P CI irle. Dr Oliver P
Cornman William ele Krafft, Thomas P
Elcock, Jr, Mrs William T Elliott, Henr
Frazer Harris, Montgomery Harris Liw-lenc- e

Johmon, Jr, M1--- Margaret A Len-nl- g

Mrs fetac B Llod Mrs Louis r Ma-

deira, Mrs George li Hirrlson, .Jr, Mrs
Edward K Rowland Dr H Tilt McKenzle
Otlo T Mallerv. Marshall S Morgan, John
O Piatt, Mlss.Sophli L Poss Miss Marlon
H Savage, Drl Willi im A btccher, Thomas
Stokes, Mrs Ldward T Stotesbur, Istac
C Sutton, Joseph Wood W igner, Dr Georgo
Woodward Dr A Duncan ocum and How-

ard H Yocum

Printing Craftsmen Umc Tonight
Tho monthl meeting and dinner of the

Philadelphia Club ol Printing House Crafts-
men will be held tonight at the Bingham
Hotel A B Davis a master in the do
indubtrv vvill talk on the changes necessitat-
ed b the war The tilk will be illustrited
by I intern rlldes Music and other entertain-
ments will feature the program
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GERALDINE FARRAR
THOMAS BAVTHIt SHADOWS"MILTON Ml s

Next Week NAIVIOV V In Out of the Vug '
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THEDA BARA in "SALOME"
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BROADWAY ADJsn avb
JOHN F. CONROY AND'siSTER

WM.FARNUM ln,-
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METROPOLITAN OPIr,3B
Positively Last Three Days

Shown for Ihe first time In Philadelphia Do
not confound this with Heart of the WorlJ '

"THE HEART OF
HUMANITY"

tub rictv.iB that lrtf, run i'okbvbh
2 PDHFORMANCES DAILY 2

uxrLNBB -' 1" P M 2V. mid ROc
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WAR TAX INCLUDED
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Hlreet .
NUT MAT' TODAY. 23e to 7lioVAU'tU Kvgj.S.IB Mall,: IB

Oliver Morojco Presents
Pe.ff O' My ni. WorW " Greatest

Lauihlnc Success
M5XT WEEK SEATS NOW

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
in OenritB M Cohan n MerrlYtt Cmedy

Tim "voice or mcosnell
B7"F. KEITH'S THEATRE

BELLE BAKER
The Incomparsbls Dialect Slnr,

EDMOND HAYES
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Positively Last 3 Days lffi?
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LEW FIELDS I'

Entire JN THE NATION'S PLAT I
Lower TRIENDLY ENEMIES
Moor With
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h
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Next, Week Seats Today
the joyols rAncE
PARLOR,

BEDROOM AND BATH rfS
With FLORENCE MOORE '

CHESTNUT ST. rrriA TonlthtatSlM pfM
ll0IJj,n Mal.at2iit0. ....- tr tun !. fn 'A.Jrncca XsSb N'ghw 3"c to JI.3U-- ; fl
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OF MOLLY"
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GALOHE
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$1.50 Notm MiMt

WITH THE
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NEXT WEEK SEATS TODAY
neturn I ngagement of th "World'a Xraorlt4

Comd la ru

McINTYRE Sc HEATH :
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In the Oorccoue Musical Extravaranw

HELLO, ALEXANDER '

.9T1S TnKirnf tl' OHK 1
L, I Klv MATS WED

'
SAT. at Stlfe (V.

POSITIVELY LAST 4 TIMF.S '

LAST $1.50 MAT. SAXiJ
iiiij DiAOillaMJ JUUSlUAu HIT it

WITH A "AbT OP TAV OHITEO AND AM
all-sta- ciionua

Let me introduce my new manaoe,,r!CS
A,-,- OBMrthi U ft an .n.... t rt .m ,. . . - ' iXrtllv, rvyu. st, ,3 yuiliy IV l CO Ul, TTtO ihjft
in mu musical comedy success. "TjuUkmi irfl
First, at the Lyric Theatre on next,
Monday night. Belter buy your ticket
now.
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